Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The prevalence of obesity has risen dramatically in the United States. The rates for adults have more than doubled during the past 3 decades \[[@CR1]\]. Increases in obesity prevalence have been marked across all gender, race, and socioeconomic groups \[[@CR1]\]. Because of a relatively high prevalence, a rapidly increasing trend, and large social-group disparities, adult obesity is recognized as a major public health problem in the US \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

While obesity data for US adults are routinely available by age, gender, and race/ethnicity \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\], prevalence estimates for various immigrant and socioeconomic groups are less well known, particularly temporal obesity patterns among them \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. The immigrant population in the US has increased four-fold in the last four decades \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. In 2008, there were 38 million immigrants, an increase of 28.4 million since 1970 \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. Immigrants currently account for 12.5% of the total US population \[[@CR10]\].

Given such a rapid population increase, analysis of obesity patterns among immigrants of various ethnicities assumes a special importance \[[@CR4], [@CR11]\]. In addition to ethnic and immigrant disparities, monitoring socioeconomic inequalities in health has long represented an important research and policy focus \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Socioeconomic inequalities as well as immigrant differentials in health, life expectancy, and mortality from major causes of death have not only remained substantial in the US but have also increased over time \[[@CR4], [@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. Inequalities in chronic disease risk factors such as obesity, smoking, physical inactivity, and poor diet have contributed greatly to the persistence and/or widening of the health gradients \[[@CR1], [@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR16]\]. The purpose of this study was to describe national trends in immigrant and social class inequalities in the prevalence of obesity and overweight and to identify immigrant and social class groups who are at high risk of obesity and who have experienced substantial increases in their obesity rates. Specifically, we (1) estimate over time changes in obesity and overweight prevalence among 30 major immigrant groups stratified by race/ethnicity and length of immigration and among detailed education, occupation, and income groups, using large, nationally representative samples of US adults and (2) compare the magnitude of ethnic-immigrant and socioeconomic disparities in obesity and overweight prevalence among adults aged ≥18 over time.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Temporal individual-level data on obesity, overweight, and selected socioeconomic, demographic, and behavioral characteristics were derived from the 1976 and 1991--2008 National Health Interview Surveys (NHIS) \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The NHIS, which is conducted by the National Center for Health Statistics, uses a complex, multistage probability design and is representative of the civilian non-institutionalized population of the US \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The household response rate for an annual NHIS generally exceeds 85%. All data are based on self-reports, including height and weight information, and obtained via in-home person interviews \[[@CR1], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Substantive and methodological details of the NHIS are described elsewhere \[[@CR1], [@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Annual trends in obesity and overweight prevalence and BMI were estimated for the overall immigrant and US-born groups and for five educational groups from 1991 to 2008. To analyze trends over time by detailed ethnic-immigrant and socioeconomic characteristics, we pooled 4 years of the NHIS data from 1992 to 1995 and 6 years of data from 2003 to 2008. Aggregating data for several years in this fashion ensured sufficient sample sizes for analyzing patterns for groups stratified by ethnicity, immigrant status, and length of immigration. We could not use the 1991 NHIS file in the pooled analyses because it lacked detailed ethnic and income groupings. The 1976 NHIS, the earliest survey to collect height and weight data, was used to provide baseline estimates for various socioeconomic groups. The 1976 NHIS did not include information on immigrant status.

Obesity and overweight differentials were analyzed for 323,627 adults in 1992--1995 and 154,649 adults aged ≥18 in 2003--2008 for whom information on BMI was available. Adult overweight was defined as a BMI ≥ 25 kg/m^2^ and obesity as a BMI ≥ 30 kg/m^2^ \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR19]\]. Note that the overweight category includes obese individuals.

Immigrant status was defined on the basis of adults' place of birth \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11]\]. US-born were those born in one of the 50 US states or Washington, DC. Immigrants or foreign-born refer to those born outside these territories \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11]\]. Race/ethnicity was classified into 11 major categories: non-Hispanic whites, non-Hispanic blacks, American Indians/Alaska Natives, Chinese, Asian Indians, Filipinos, other Asian/Pacific Islanders, Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, Cubans, and Central and South Americans, including other Hispanics. The joint variable of ethnic-immigrant status included 30 categories, with each racial/ethnic group (except for American Indians/Alaska Natives who are, by definition, a native group) divided into the US-born group, the recent immigrant group, and the long-term immigrant group \[[@CR9]\]. Although all Puerto Ricans are US citizens, those born in Puerto Rico and abroad were classified as "immigrants" for convenience. Following a previous study and given the health and socio-behavioral profiles by duration of residence, recent immigrants were defined as those who immigrated to the US in the previous 15 years, whereas long-term immigrants were those who immigrated to the US more than previous 15 years \[[@CR9]\].

In addition to ethnic-immigrant status, we considered the following socioeconomic and demographic factors that are known to influence obesity: age, gender, marital status, region of residence, educational attainment, family income/poverty status, occupation, and physical activity (PA) \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR19]\]. These covariates were measured as shown in Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Observed (weighted) prevalence and adjusted odds of *obesity* (BMI ≥ 30) among 30 ethnic-immigrant groups aged 18+ years and by selected socioeconomic and demographic characteristics: The National Health Interview Survey, 1992--2008Covariates1992--1995 (*N* = 323,627)2003--2008 (*N* = 154,649)1992--2008PrevalenceAdjusted odds ratio^a^PrevalenceAdjusted odds ratio^a^% Increase in prevalence%SEOR95% CI%SEOR95% CIDuration of residence in the US (years) \<15.70.80.410.300.558.11.50.270.180.4144.1 1--57.90.50.530.460.6110.80.70.350.290.4036.0\* 5--97.60.30.430.390.4814.60.60.420.370.4791.2\* 10--149.70.40.570.520.6316.40.80.470.420.5368.4\* 15+13.10.30.720.680.7622.00.40.660.620.7067.9\* US-born15.60.11.00Reference26.50.21.00Reference70.6\**Relative index of  disparity*36.122.2438.152.235.6*Gamma (γ)*0.180.0080.210.00816.7\*Non-Hispanic White Recent immigrants^b^9.10.60.660.570.7710.50.90.410.340.5014.8 Long-term immigrants^b^11.30.40.740.680.8019.20.90.750.670.8369.6\* US-born14.20.11.00Reference24.70.21.00Reference73.3\*Non-Hispanic Black Recent immigrants11.91.00.820.680.9917.31.40.640.530.7946.1\* Long-term immigrants13.81.10.880.721.0825.71.80.950.791.1486.9\* US-born23.90.31.711.651.7736.10.41.601.531.6751.2\*American Indian/Alaska Native22.41.41.581.321.8839.22.11.811.512.1775.2\*Chinese Recent immigrants1.10.30.070.040.132.30.80.080.040.17108.1 Long-term immigrants2.20.50.140.090.223.20.90.110.060.1945.5 US-born5.91.60.540.320.918.42.10.400.230.6743.4Filipino Recent immigrants2.10.50.150.090.247.61.90.290.180.48256.5\* Long-term immigrants4.80.90.320.220.4712.61.60.450.340.59164.2\* US-born11.32.71.030.631.6819.72.50.850.621.1574.7\*Asian Indian Recent immigrants3.30.70.230.150.355.71.00.230.160.3375.7\* Long-term immigrant/US-born5.31.10.380.250.598.81.40.330.230.4765.6Other Asian and Pacific Islanders Recent immigrants2.80.50.170.120.254.00.80.130.090.2040.4 Long-term immigrants4.50.80.280.190.417.10.90.220.170.2960.2\* US-born7.91.00.630.500.8118.12.30.820.621.09129.9\*Mexican Recent immigrants12.80.70.750.670.8418.90.70.660.590.7447.9\* Long-term immigrants21.30.81.151.051.2630.80.81.030.941.1344.8\* US-born21.20.51.591.501.6934.60.81.641.511.7762.9\*Puerto Rican Recent immigrants14.91.10.910.761.0827.63.01.180.891.5784.7\* Long-term immigrants22.41.21.221.071.4032.71.71.231.061.4446.2\* US-born14.20.81.100.961.2730.61.51.321.151.51116.2\*Cuban Recent immigrants12.50.90.670.570.7922.03.20.720.491.0475.4\* Long-term immigrants16.02.30.980.711.3724.21.80.840.691.0150.7\* US-born14.10.11.160.881.5324.12.91.130.821.5571.3\*Central and South Americans and other Hispanics Recent immigrants9.10.60.550.480.6314.60.90.480.420.5660.4\* Long-term immigrants13.30.70.760.680.8525.41.30.840.720.9791.6\* US-born14.80.71.151.021.2928.01.41.291.121.4989.6\**Relative index of disparity*39.512.1138.441.97−2.7Gender Male14.90.11.00Reference25.40.21.00Reference70.4\* Female15.10.10.960.940.9925.20.20.960.930.9966.9\*Education (years of school completed) 0--820.90.31.901.802.0128.00.61.631.511.7634.3\* 9--1119.00.31.711.631.7929.10.41.641.551.7452.9\* 1216.00.11.461.401.5128.20.31.551.471.6276.5\* 13--1513.60.21.341.291.3926.70.31.541.471.6195.7\* 16+10.30.11.00Reference18.40.31.00Reference78.8\**Relative index of disparity*54.950.2241.620.01−24.3\**Gamma (γ)*−0.190.004−0.140.004−26.3\*Family income (\$) \<10,00020.00.51.621.511.7428.40.71.441.321.5842.3\* 10,000--19,99918.70.31.561.481.6427.20.51.361.271.4545.3\* 20,000--24,99917.40.31.451.381.5326.10.61.261.161.3649.7\* 25,000--34,99916.40.31.391.311.4627.10.51.301.221.3965.1\* 35,000--44,99915.50.21.301.251.3627.80.51.321.241.4179.6\* 45,000--64,99914.80.21.231.181.2826.20.51.191.121.2677.7\* 65,000+11.70.21.00Reference22.10.31.00Reference88.5\**Relative index of disparity*39.340.3919.400.52−50.7\**Gamma (γ)*−0.140.004−0.080.005−42.9\*Poverty status (ratio of family income to poverty threshold) \<100%28.30.51.331.251.42 100--199%28.30.41.291.221.36 200--299%27.70.41.241.181.31 300--399%27.40.41.221.161.29 400--499%24.80.51.101.031.16 ≥500%22.20.31.00Reference*Relative index of disparity*19.160.22*Gamma (γ)*−0.090.004Occupation Professional/managerial12.50.21.00Reference22.00.31.00Reference75.9\* Sales/clerical/technical support13.70.20.970.931.0125.50.31.020.981.0786.2\* Service16.50.31.051.001.1027.50.41.071.011.1366.8\* Craft and repair15.40.30.940.890.9927.60.40.980.931.0478.8\* Laborers17.70.21.061.011.1131.50.51.211.141.2978.4\* Unemployed/not in labor force16.10.21.061.031.1022.70.61.000.921.0840.7\**Relative index of disparity*21.140.2121.850.093.4\**Gamma (γ)*−0.110.004−0.090.004−18.2\*All chi-square tests for independence between each covariate (except gender) and obesity prevalence were statistically significant at *P* \< .05\* Increases in obesity prevalence or changes in gamma or disparity indices during 1992--2008 were statistically significantly different from 0 (*P* \< .05)^a^Adjusted by logistic regression for survey year, age, gender, ethnic-immigrant status (or race/ethnicity and length of immigration), marital status, family size, region of residence, education, occupation, and family income or poverty status^b^Recent immigrants were those who immigrated to the US \<15 years previous. Long-term immigrants were those who had been in the US ≥15 yearsTable 2Observed (weighted) prevalence and adjusted odds of *overweight***(**BMI ≥ 25) among 30 ethnic-immigrant groups aged 18+ years and by selected socioeconomic and demographic characteristics: The National Health Interview Survey, 1992--2008Covariates1992--1995 (*N* = 323,627)2003--2008 (*N* = 154,649)1992--2008PrevalenceAdjusted odds ratio^a^PrevalenceAdjusted odds ratio^a^% Increase in prevalence%SEOR95% CI%SEOR95% CIDuration of residence in the US (years) \<125.91.70.510.430.6037.7 3.30.430.320.5845.5\* 1--532.80.90.660.600.7145.41.30.580.520.6538.3\* 5--938.70.60.710.670.7649.91.00.580.530.6429.0\* 10--1441.20.90.790.740.8655.21.00.710.640.7833.9\* 15+48.10.50.890.850.9260.90.50.820.780.8726.7\* US-born48.30.21.00Reference61.30.21.00Reference26.9\**Relative index of disparity*18.891.3715.601.73−17.4*Gamma (γ)*0.090.0050.090.0060.0Non-Hispanic White Recent immigrants^b^39.01.30.810.730.9146.31.70.700.610.8118.5\* Long-term immigrants^b^46.20.70.920.860.9758.01.10.910.830.9925.5\* US-born46.70.21.00Reference59.60.21.00Reference27.8\*Non-Hispanic Black Recent immigrants49.41.71.321.171.4951.41.90.830.710.974.1 Long-term immigrants55.81.41.401.231.5967.71.91.351.121.6221.4\* US-born58.40.31.791.741.8469.70.41.721.651.7919.3\*American Indian/Alaska Native56.31.41.591.401.8069.62.01.581.311.9223.5\*Chinese Recent immigrants15.01.00.220.190.2619.82.30.190.140.2632.2 Long-term immigrants21.32.20.280.220.3723.22.20.190.150.249.1 US-born24.62.30.500.410.6040.13.30.640.480.8563.3\*Filipino Recent immigrants23.81.60.420.350.5139.63.40.510.390.6766.8\* Long-term immigrants32.62.40.560.450.7147.72.40.590.480.7346.3\* US-born35.75.40.910.61.3854.53.51.030.771.3652.6\*Asian Indian Recent immigrants26.41.90.460.380.5737.72.20.510.420.6242.5\* Long-term immigrant/US-born36.62.50.660.540.8146.02.90.590.470.7425.5\*Other Asian and Pacific Islanders Recent immigrants18.91.10.290.250.3423.01.80.230.180.2921.8 Long-term immigrants23.51.40.360.310.4234.41.60.330.290.3846.2\* US-born35.91.20.790.700.8849.23.00.810.651.0337.1\*Mexican Recent immigrants49.00.91.211.121.3160.70.91.191.081.3023.8\* Long-term immigrants62.20.81.631.521.7473.90.81.601.451.7618.7\* US-born56.90.71.791.691.9069.30.71.811.681.9521.9\*Puerto Rican Recent immigrants50.62.11.361.131.6359.33.41.190.901.5617.2\* Long-term immigrants61.41.21.511.361.6871.21.91.511.261.8216.0\* US-born46.91.41.301.161.4765.91.71.501.291.7540.7\*Cuban Recent immigrants55.32.11.281.091.5164.73.71.120.791.6017.1\* Long-term immigrants55.32.41.251.031.5164.82.41.040.861.2717.1\* US-born46.02.21.231.021.4856.53.41.120.841.4823.0\*Central and South Americans and other Hispanics Recent immigrants40.71.30.860.770.9554.41.40.860.760.9733.7\* Long-term immigrants49.41.11.020.921.1269.11.21.321.171.4939.9\* US-born47.81.11.261.161.3764.41.41.501.321.6934.8\**Relative index of disparity*23.920.7820.561.26−14.0\*Gender Male57.00.21.00Reference68.10.21.00Reference19.6\* Female39.10.20.450.440.4653.10.30.500.480.5135.8\*Education (years of school completed) 0--856.70.31.501.441.5666.00.61.391.291.4916.5\* 9--1152.10.31.441.381.4962.20.51.381.301.4519.5\* 1249.10.21.311.281.3563.50.31.401.351.4629.5\* 13--1544.80.21.231.201.2761.10.31.421.361.4736.4\* 16+42.30.31.00Reference54.50.31.00Reference28.9\**Relative index of disparity*15.860.0812.840.07−19.0\**Gamma (γ)*−0.130.003−0.120.004−7.7Family income (\$) \<10,00048.40.81.241.161.3357.70.81.101.021.1919.2\* 10,000--19,99949.70.41.231.181.2859.80.51.121.051.1920.4\* 20,000--24,99950.40.41.221.181.2761.20.71.141.051.2221.6\* 25,000--34,99949.30.41.181.141.2261.40.61.111.051.1824.5\* 35,000--44,99949.50.31.191.161.2362.70.61.141.071.2126.7\* 45,000--64,99948.90.31.151.121.1862.40.51.111.051.1727.6\* 65,000+45.00.21.00Reference59.20.41.00Reference31.6\**Relative index of disparity*8.390.273.160.11−62.3\**Gamma (γ)*−0.060.003−0.010.005−83.3\*Poverty status (ratio of family income to poverty threshold) \<100%58.60.61.121.061.18 100--199%62.00.41.151.091.2 200--299%62.30.41.121.071.17 300--399%62.40.51.121.071.18 400--499%62.20.51.121.061.19 ≥500%59.40.41.00Reference*Relative index of disparity*3.390.02 *Gamma (γ)*−0.010.004Occupation Professional/managerial45.40.21.00Reference58.10.31.00Reference28.2\* Sales/clerical/technical support43.10.20.980.951.0058.30.31.041.001.0835.4\* Service48.60.41.071.031.1061.10.41.071.021.1225.7\* Craft and repair58.10.41.051.021.0968.50.40.990.941.0417.8\* Laborers55.80.31.091.051.1369.50.51.131.071.2024.6\* Unemployed/not in labor force47.10.20.990.961.0150.40.70.910.850.977.1\**Relative index of disparity*12.870.108.430.06−34.5\**Gamma (γ)*−0.130.003−0.130.0040.00All Chi-square tests for independence between each covariate and overweight prevalence were statistically significant at *P* \< .05\* Increases in overweight prevalence or changes in gamma/disparity indices during 1992--2008 were statistically significantly different from 0 (*P* \< .05)^a^Adjusted by logistic regression for survey year, age, gender, ethnic-immigrant status (or race/ethnicity and length of immigration), marital status, family size, region of residence, education, occupation, and family income or poverty status^b^Recent immigrants were those who immigrated to the US \<15 years previous. Long-term immigrants were those who had been in the US ≥15 years

Educational attainment was measured both as a categorical variable (0--8, 9--11, 12, 13--15, ≥16 years) and a continuous variable in terms of years of school completed. Annual family income was also measured both as a categorical variable and a continuous variable. The seven income strata for 2003--2006 were: \<10,000, 10,000--19,999, 20,000--24,999, 25,000--34,999, 35,000--44,999, 45,000--64,999, and ≥65,000. The corresponding income strata for 1992--1995 were: \<7,000, 7,000--14,999, 15,000--19,999, 20,000--24,999, 25,000--34,999, 35,000--49,999, and ≥50,000. Detailed income categories were not available for 2007--2008. The income categories were roughly comparable for the 1992--1995 and 2003--2006 periods, given an increase by a factor of about 1.3 in the consumer price index between 1995 and 2005 \[[@CR20]\]. Continuous income was measured in thousands of dollars for both time periods.

Occupational class was defined in terms of 5 broad categories: professional and managerial occupations, sales/clerical and technical support occupations, service, craft and repair, and laborers. These occupational groups, derived from the major occupational groups defined by the Census Bureau, are consistent with previously defined social class positions of upper white collar, lower white collar, upper blue collar, and lower blue collar jobs \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. "Professional and managerial" occupations included executives, managers, administrators, engineers, architects, mathematical and computer scientists, teachers, writers, artists, and other professional specialty occupations. "Sales/clerical and technical support" occupations included technicians, health technologists, sales workers, computer equipment operators, secretaries, typists, and financial records processing, mail, message distributing, and other administrative support occupations. "Service" occupations included private household, protective service, food service, health service, cleaning and building service occupations, farm and other agricultural workers. "Craft and repair" occupations included mechanics, repairers, and those in construction, extractive trades, and precision production jobs. "Laborers" included machine operators, fabricators, assemblers, motor vehicle and material moving equipment operators, construction laborers, handlers, equipment cleaners, and helpers. In addition, a residual category for the unemployed and those outside the labor force was used.

PA level was measured by the number of times/week of vigorous activities of at least 10 min that caused heavy sweating or large increases in breathing or heart rate. The variable was coded as \<1, 1--2, 3--4, ≥5 times/week of activity. PA was not available in 1976 and 1992--1995 \[[@CR18]\].

Multivariate logistic regression was used to examine the association between the binary outcomes of obesity and overweight and selected socioeconomic and demographic factors. Least squares regression was used to model mean BMI. To account for the complex sample design of the NHIS, SUDAAN software was used to conduct all statistical analyses \[[@CR22]\].

The two-sample *t* test was used to test the difference in prevalence between any two groups at one point in time or to test for change in prevalence between two time points for a specific group. The gamma (γ) statistic, varying between −1 and 1, was used to measure the magnitude of the association between an ordinal covariate and obesity \[[@CR16]\]. An index of disparity (ID), which approximated in relative terms the average deviation of the rates from the rate for the best-off ethnic-immigrant or socioeconomic group, was used to summarize disparities across all social groups \[[@CR16], [@CR23]\]. The relative mean deviation index of disparity was calculated as:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
                \usepackage{amsmath}
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                \begin{document}$$ {\text{ID}} = \, \left\{ {\left( {\sum\limits_{i} |{O_{\text{ri}} } - O_{\text{rl}} |/I} \right)/O_{\text{rl}} } \right\} \times 100;\quad O_{\text{rl}} > 0 $$\end{document}$$where *O*~ri~ is the obesity/overweight prevalence for the ith group, *O*~rl~ is the rate for the "standard" group or group with the lowest obesity/overweight prevalence, and I is the number of groups. A simulation method was used to estimate the standard error for ID \[[@CR24]\].

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Annual Trends in Obesity and Overweight Prevalence by Immigrant Status and Educational Attainment, 1976 and 1991--2008 {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The obesity prevalence for the total US adult population aged ≥18 tripled from 8.7% in 1976 to 27.4% in 2008. The overweight prevalence for all US adults increased from 36.9% in 1976 to 62.0% in 2008. In 2008, 59 million US adults were obese and 134 million overweight. This represented an absolute increase of 47 million obese and 80 million overweight adults since 1976.

During 1991--2008, the obesity prevalence for US-born adults increased from 13.9 to 28.7%, whereas the prevalence for immigrants increased from 9.5 to 20.7% (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The average annual rates of increase for the two groups were 4.5% and 4.6%, respectively. During 1991--2008, increases in overweight prevalence were equally marked among both US-born and immigrant adults, with the prevalence for the US-born rising from 45.7 to 62.7%, while that for immigrants rising from 39.6 to 58.4%. Immigrant differentials in BMI increased over time. The mean BMI for the US-born increased from 25.24 in 1991 to 27.75 in 2008, while for immigrants it increased from 24.55 to 26.56 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Trends in Obesity and Overweight Prevalence (%) among US Adults by Immigrant Status and Education, 1976--2008

Annual trends by educational attainment show persistent disparities in obesity and overweight prevalence and BMI (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Educational gradients were more consistent and pronounced in 1976 and the 1990s than during the first decade of the 2000s. The rate of increase in obesity and overweight was greater for those with 12, 13--15 and ≥16 years of education than for those with 0--8 and 9--11 years of education. During 1991--2008, the average annual rates of increase in obesity for the 5 (low to high) educational groups were 2.58, 3.63, 4.75, 5.54, and 5.05%, respectively. The corresponding rates of increase in overweight were 1.36, 1.90, 2.32, 2.90, and 2.25%.

Socioeconomic Profiles of Ethnic-Immigrant Groups, 2003--2008 {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The immigrant groups varied substantially in their socioeconomic characteristics (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, immigrants had nearly twice the poverty levels of the US-born. They were also twice as likely to be without a high school diploma as the US-born. Socioeconomic achievement levels increased with increasing duration of residence in the US. During 2003--2008, less than 6% of Mexican immigrants were college graduates, compared with 67% of recent Asian Indian immigrants. Less than 9% of Mexican immigrants were employed in professional and managerial occupations, as compared with 52% of recent Asian Indian immigrants and 53% of US-born Chinese. Poverty rates varied from a low of 5% for long-term Filipino immigrants to a high of 33% for recent Mexican immigrants.Fig. 2Selected Socioeconomic Characteristics (%) of 30 Ethnic-Immigrant Groups, US Adults Aged 18 years and Older, 2003--2008

Ethnic-immigrant and Socioeconomic Disparities in Obesity and Overweight Prevalence, 1976, 1992--1995, and 2003--2008 {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows increases in obesity prevalence between 1992--1995 and 2003--2008 for detailed ethnic-immigrant and socioeconomic groups. Regardless of ethnicity, all immigrant groups experienced a substantial increase in prevalence, with the increase being greater among the US-born population and longer-term immigrants.

Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} show considerable disparities in obesity and overweight prevalence by immigrant status and selected socioeconomic factors. The observed obesity prevalence in 2003--2008 ranged from 2.3% for recent Chinese immigrants to 30.6% or higher for American Indians, US-born blacks, Mexicans, and Puerto Ricans, and long-term Mexican and Puerto Rican immigrants (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The overweight prevalence in 2003--2008 ranged from 19.8% for recent Chinese immigrants to 70% or higher for American Indians, US-born blacks and Mexicans, and long-term Mexican and Puerto Rican immigrants (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Mean BMI in 2003--2008 varied from a low of 22.6 for recent Chinese immigrants to a high for 28.9 for US-born blacks and American Indians, and 28.6 for US-born Mexicans (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The summary index of disparity showed similar ethnic-immigrant disparities in obesity and overweight prevalence in 1992--1995 and 2003--2008.Table 3Observed and adjusted mean body mass index (BMI) among 30 ethnic-immigrant groups aged 18+ years and by selected sociodemographic characteristics: The National Health Interview Survey, 1992--2008Covariates1992--1995 (*N* = 323,627)2003--2008 (*N* = 154,649)1992--2008ObservedAdjusted^a^ObservedAdjusted^a^Increase in BMI^b^BMISEBMISEBMISEBMISE%AbsoluteDuration of residence in the US (years) \<123.30.1724.10.1424.30.2924.80.284.31.0 1--523.90.1024.50.0924.90.1125.30.114.11.0 5--924.40.0524.50.0625.60.0925.50.095.11.3 10--1424.70.0924.80.0726.10.1025.80.115.91.5 15+25.40.0525.10.0426.80.0526.40.065.81.5 US-born25.60.0225.60.0227.40.0327.40.037.11.8Non-Hispanic White Recent immigrants24.50.1124.80.1025.00.1525.50.152.00.5 Long-term immigrants25.20.0725.00.0726.40.1126.50.115.11.3 US-born25.40.0225.30.0227.10.0327.10.036.91.8Non-Hispanic Black Recent immigrants25.40.1425.60.1325.90.2226.10.222.30.6 Long-term immigrants26.00.1325.70.1327.70.2427.30.236.51.7 US-born27.00.0427.00.0428.90.0628.80.067.11.9American Indian/AN26.60.1826.60.1928.90.3228.70.318.62.3Chinese Recent immigrants22.00.1122.30.1022.60.2023.10.202.70.6 Long-term immigrants22.80.1622.70.1623.10.1623.20.161.50.4 US-born23.20.2924.10.2224.30.2925.50.304.71.1Filipino Recent immigrants23.10.1323.60.1324.30.2524.80.225.31.2 Long-term immigrants23.80.1623.90.1625.50.2025.50.206.81.6 US-born24.60.4625.50.3826.40.4026.90.377.41.8Asian Indian Recent immigrants23.20.1623.60.1624.00.1624.80.163.60.8 Long-term imm/US-born24.00.1624.10.1524.80.2125.10.203.30.8Other Asian/Pacific Islander Recent immigrants22.30.1122.50.1122.90.1923.30.202.90.6 Long-term immigrants23.00.1923.20.2024.20.2124.10.194.91.1 US-born24.20.1724.70.1525.90.3526.60.327.21.7Mexican Recent immigrants25.60.0925.60.0926.60.0926.70.104.11.1 Long-term immigrants26.90.1126.20.0928.30.0927.50.105.11.4 US-born26.60.0826.80.0828.60.1128.80.117.42.0Puerto Rican Recent immigrants25.50.1925.50.1827.30.3727.50.336.91.8 Long-term immigrants26.90.1226.10.1228.10.2127.60.204.71.3 US-born25.30.1325.80.1328.30.2028.40.1912.03.0Cuban Recent immigrants25.60.1625.20.1627.20.3826.70.396.21.6 Long-term immigrants26.00.3425.70.3127.50.3127.10.285.81.5 US-born25.30.2825.80.2727.20.4327.70.427.21.8Central and South Americans and other Hispanics Recent immigrants24.70.1124.80.0926.00.1226.00.135.11.3 Long-term immigrants25.50.1025.10.1027.60.1327.00.148.22.1 US-born25.50.1025.90.0927.60.1927.90.188.12.1Gender Male26.10.0226.20.0227.60.0327.60.035.71.5 Female24.90.0224.90.0226.90.0326.80.037.81.9Education (years of school completed) 0--826.50.0426.10.0427.80.0827.50.084.61.2 9--1126.10.0425.90.0427.60.0627.50.066.01.6 1225.70.0225.60.0227.70.0427.50.047.82.0 13--1525.20.0325.50.0227.40.0427.50.048.72.2 16+24.80.0224.90.0326.30.0326.40.045.81.5Family income (\$) \<10,00026.00.0926.10.0827.60.1227.90.126.21.6 10,000--19,99926.00.0426.00.0427.40.0727.60.075.71.5 20,000--24,99925.80.0425.80.0427.40.0927.50.096.21.6 25,000--34,99925.70.0425.70.0427.40.0727.40.076.81.7 35,000--44,99925.60.0325.60.0327.60.0727.40.077.61.9 45,000--64,99925.50.0325.50.0327.40.0627.30.067.51.9 65,000+25.10.0225.10.0326.80.0526.70.056.91.7Poverty status (ratio of family income to poverty threshold) \<100%27.60.0827.80.06 100--199%27.70.0527.70.05 200--299%27.50.0527.40.05 300--399%27.50.0627.40.06 400--499%27.20.0627.10.06 ≥500%26.80.0426.80.04Occupation Professional/managerial25.20.0225.50.0226.80.0427.20.046.31.6 Sales/clerical/tech support25.10.0225.40.0227.10.0427.30.048.32.1 Service25.70.0425.60.0327.50.0627.40.067.11.8 Craft and repair26.20.0325.40.0427.80.0527.10.056.11.6 Laborers26.20.0325.60.0328.30.0727.70.078.12.1 Unemployed/not in LF25.50.0225.60.0326.40.1027.10.103.60.9^a^Adjusted BMI was derived from fitted least square regression models that included survey year, age, gender, ethnic-immigrant status (or race/ethnicity and length of immigration), marital status, family size, region of residence, education, occupation, and family income or poverty status^b^All percentage and absolute increases in BMI during 1992--2008 were statistically significantly different from 0 (*P* \< .01)

The odds and prevalence of obesity and overweight, even after adjusting for sociodemographic factors, increased with increasing duration in the US (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The obesity gradients by length of immigration were steeper in 2003--2008 than in 1992--1995. Compared with the US-born, immigrants who had lived in the US for \<1 year or ≥15 years had 73 or 34% lower odds of obesity in 2003--2008 and 59 or 28% lower odds of obesity in 1992--1995, respectively (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Immigrants who had lived in the US for \<1 year or ≥15 years had 57 or 18% lower odds of overweight than the US-born in 2003--2008 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). During 1992--2008, the disparity indices suggest a slight increase in obesity differentials between US-born and immigrants of various durations.

Compared with US-born whites, the odds of obesity were 59 and 25% lower for recent and long-term white immigrants, 36% lower for recent black immigrants, 55--92% lower for US- and foreign-born Chinese, Asian Indians, and Filipino immigrants, 34--52% lower for recent Mexican and Central/South American immigrants, respectively. However, US-born blacks, American Indians, Mexicans, and Puerto Ricans, and long-term Puerto Rican immigrants had 60, 81, 64, 32, and 23% higher odds of obesity, respectively than US-born whites (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Compared with Chinese immigrants, US-born blacks, Mexicans, Puerto Ricans, and Central/South Americans, and American Indians had 14--19 times higher odds of obesity, whereas white, black, Mexican, Cuban, and Central/South American immigrants had 4--13 times higher odds of obesity. Compared with Chinese immigrants, all other ethnic-immigrant groups had 3--10 times higher odds of overweight (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Age-sex-year and covariate-adjusted odds of obesity (BMI ≥ 30) and overweight (BMI ≥ 25) by ethnic-immigrant status (Chinese immigrants used as reference group), US adults aged 18+ years: The National Health Interview Survey, 2003--2008Ethnic-immigrant groupObesityObesityOverweightOverweightAge---sex---year adjusted modelCovariate adjusted model^a^Age---sex---year adjusted modelCovariate adjusted model^a^OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CINon-Hispanic White Recent immigrants4.502.837.184.332.716.913.782.994.793.702.924.69 Long-term immigrants8.305.3412.907.815.0212.165.044.066.264.783.835.96 US-born11.917.7518.3110.466.7716.145.874.827.145.274.316.44Non-Hispanic Black Recent immigrants8.395.1813.576.734.1310.985.013.876.474.373.375.67 Long-term immigrants11.777.4418.629.926.2515.767.856.0510.197.105.459.25 US-born21.3013.8832.6816.7410.8625.8010.308.4212.609.057.3611.12American Indian/Alaska Native24.1115.1138.4818.9311.8230.319.747.4012.838.336.3111.00Chinese Immigrants (all)1.00Reference1.00Reference1.00Reference1.00Reference US-born3.591.767.344.162.028.593.002.064.373.372.304.93Filipino Recent immigrants3.101.596.023.031.575.862.752.013.742.691.973.66 Long-term immigrants4.792.917.914.682.837.733.222.414.293.122.324.20 US-born9.545.6816.008.875.2814.885.554.007.695.413.867.58Asian Indian Recent immigrants2.341.354.062.431.404.222.612.013.402.692.073.50 Long-term immigrants/US-born3.341.935.773.431.985.943.052.244.153.112.284.24Other Asian and Pacific Islanders Recent immigrants1.570.852.911.410.762.601.270.931.741.220.891.68 Long-term immigrants2.621.564.422.311.373.901.871.482.371.741.372.21 US-born8.815.1914.938.625.1214.514.333.136.014.293.085.97Mexican Recent immigrants9.816.3415.176.894.4410.717.706.269.486.265.077.73 Long-term immigrants15.159.8423.3110.827.0116.7110.328.3212.808.426.7710.48 US-born21.4313.7833.3217.1010.9926.6311.099.0213.639.547.7311.76Puerto Rican Recent immigrants15.859.4526.5912.317.2820.807.285.2110.176.254.468.77 Long-term immigrants16.7610.6526.3812.888.1420.369.267.1611.977.986.1210.39 US-born17.3011.0427.0813.828.7921.729.187.2111.687.916.1910.10Cuban Recent immigrants10.015.6217.817.484.2113.307.044.6810.605.913.918.94 Long-term immigrants10.976.8317.608.765.4414.126.354.778.465.504.147.32 US-born13.287.8722.3911.786.9619.946.404.549.035.884.178.30Central and South Americans and other Hispanics Recent immigrants6.604.1710.465.053.178.035.354.266.724.533.595.72 Long-term immigrants11.437.2817.958.755.5513.798.156.5010.226.955.528.75 US-born15.6410.2123.9413.528.7920.798.656.9110.837.886.279.91^a^Adjusted for survey year, age, gender, marital status, family size, region of residence, education, occupation, and poverty status

Socioeconomic gradients in obesity, although substantial in each period, were less pronounced in 2003--2008 than in 1992--1995 and 1976. The summary indices also indicate decreasing educational disparities over time. Between 1976 and 2008, obesity prevalence doubled for those with \<9 years of education, while it increased 4--5 fold for those with a college education. Those with \<9 years of education had 152% higher adjusted odds of obesity in 1976, 90% higher odds in 1992--1995, and 63% higher odds in 2003--2008 than those with a college degree. In terms of continuous education, each additional year of education was associated with 11% lower odds of obesity (OR = 0.89; 95% CI = 0.89--0.90) and 7% lower odds of overweight (OR = 0.93; 95% CI = 0.93--0.94) in 1976, 8% lower odds of obesity (OR = 0.92; 95% CI = 0.92--0.92) and 6% lower odds of overweight (OR = 0.94; 95% CI = 0.94--0.94) in 1992--1995, and 6% lower odds of obesity and overweight (OR = 0.94; 95% CI = 0.94--0.95) in 2003--2008. Each additional year of education was associated with a 0.17 point decrease in BMI in 2003--2008, the effect being significantly lower than the 0.19 point decrease in BMI in 1992--1995 (*P* \< .001).

Income gradients were steeper in 1992--1995 than in 2003--2006, with income disparities in prevalence, as measured by the summary indices, diminishing over time. During 2003--2006, those with family income \<\$10,000 had 44% higher odds of obesity than those with income ≥\$65,000; the roughly comparable odds in 1992--1995 were 62% higher for those with family income \<\$7,000 than for those with income ≥\$50,000. A \$5,000 increase in family income was associated with 7% (OR = 0.93; 95% CI = 0.93--0.93) and 4% (OR = 0.96; 95% CI = 0.96--0.96) lower odds of obesity and overweight, respectively in 1992--1995; in 2003--2006, the corresponding odds ratios were smaller: 0.97 (95% CI = 0.97--0.98) for obesity and 0.99 (95% CI = 0.98--0.99) for overweight. A \$5,000 increase in family income was associated with a 0.08 point decrease in BMI in 2003--2006, the effect being significantly lower than the 0.14 point decrease in BMI in 1992--1995 (*P* \< .001).

The obesity prevalence for individuals in sales occupations quadrupled and for those in other occupations tripled between 1976 and 2003--2008. In 2003--2008, after adjusting for education, income, and other demographic factors, service workers and laborers had 7 and 21% higher odds of obesity than those employed in professional/ managerial occupations. Although observed occupational inequalities in obesity were substantial, most of the occupational effects were accounted for by education and income differences.

After adjusting for ethnicity and socioeconomic factors, physical inactivity was associated with 54% higher odds of obesity (OR = 1.54; 95% CI = 1.46--1.62) and 36% higher odds of overweight (OR = 1.36; 95% CI = 1.30--1.42) in 2003--2008 (data from the full model not shown).

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Race/ethnicity, immigrant status, and social class have long been considered three of the most important axes of health and social stratification \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR21]\]. Health and social inequalities by these factors remain quite marked in the contemporary US \[[@CR1], [@CR4], [@CR12], [@CR20], [@CR21]\]. Our study examined long-term trends and inequalities in obesity and overweight prevalence among adults from a wide range of social class and immigrants groups, using nationally representative annual cross-sectional samples of the US population. Although immigrant differentials in adult obesity have been examined previously in the US \[[@CR4], [@CR11], [@CR25]\], immigrant disparities in obesity across all of the major racial/ethnic groups had not been explored. Furthermore, previous national studies had not examined a wide range of socioeconomic differentials in adult obesity using different socioeconomic measures, such as education, occupation, income, and poverty status \[[@CR1], [@CR5]--[@CR7]\].

Decreasing social class gradients in obesity shown here are consistent with those reported for adult obesity trends in Canada and England, where men and women in higher income or social class groups, despite having lower prevalence than their counterparts from lower income groups, have experienced faster increases in their obesity rates \[[@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. Diminishing socioeconomic differentials in US adult obesity prevalence, along with steeper increases in obesity among higher socioeconomic groups over time, were also found using measured height and weight data from the NHANES \[[@CR1], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Socioeconomic trends in US adult obesity rates, however, differ from US childhood obesity trends---which indicate rising social inequalities in prevalence during this decade \[[@CR16]\]. Declining physical activity levels and increases in total energy intake may have contributed to rising trends in adult obesity \[[@CR1], [@CR29]\]. In analyses not shown here, we found that although increased PA was associated with reduced obesity risks in both immigrants and natives, adjusting for PA levels had little impact on the magnitude of ethnic-immigrant differentials in adult obesity. Indeed, because immigrants had higher inactivity levels, adjusting for PA only widened immigrant differentials in obesity. Although PA did partly account for socioeconomic differences in obesity risks during 2003--2008, the extent to which social class trends in physical inactivity and sedentary activities account for obesity trends is not known due to lack of temporal data.

Ethnic-immigrant and social class differences in dietary factors in Appendix Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} might provide some insights into understanding the obesity differentials shown here. Immigrants in each racial/ethnic group have significantly lower total calorie and fat intake than the US-born. Moreover, immigrants' likelihood of excess calorie and fat intake increases with increasing length of residence in the US. Contrary to expectation, the NHANES data show lower total calorie and fat intake among adults in lower SES groups. However, studies have found higher consumption of lower-quality diets and energy-dense foods and lower intakes of fruits and vegetables among lower SES groups \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Income or education differences in energy density, fruit and vegetable intake, and other dietary outcomes have persisted or narrowed over time, with individuals in higher socioeconomic groups losing their relative advantage in diet quality in more recent times \[[@CR30]\]. These dietary trends appear to coincide with the social class trends in obesity reported here. Future studies need to directly assess the significance of dietary influences in explaining temporal changes in obesity risks and differentials between immigrant and social class groups.

Positive immigrant selectivity in health, education, skills, and ambition has been suggested as a possible explanation for lower obesity risks among immigrants \[[@CR4], [@CR9]\]. Those migrating to the US in recent decades have come predominantly from Latin America and Asia, who tend to be healthier than those who remain in their countries of origin. Given the US immigration laws of the past four decades, most immigrants are chosen rather than randomly self-selected based primarily on their skill criteria \[[@CR4]\]. Asian immigrants, in particular, are a highly selective group with relatively high socioeconomic attainment levels as noted in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[[@CR4]\].

Immigrant patterns in obesity shown here are consistent with those observed for other health indicators, including smoking, breastfeeding, infant mortality, low birthweight, morbidity, mortality, and life expectancy \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR32]\]. Immigrants have a significant advantage over the US-born in most health and behavioral outcomes, which tends to decrease with increasing acculturation levels or length of residence in the US \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR32]\]. Consistent with previous research on acculturation and obesity risks among US and Canadian immigrants\[[@CR11], [@CR25], [@CR33], [@CR34]\], our study showed increasing obesity rates with increasing duration of US residence in both 1992--1995 and 2003--2008.

This study has some limitations. Obesity and overweight prevalence estimates from NHIS are derived from self-reported height and weight data, which may underestimate the actual prevalence among ethnic-immigrant and social class groups \[[@CR1], [@CR26]\]. In 2007--2008, for example, 26.8% of US adults aged ≥18 were classified as obese based on the NHIS data, whereas the NHANES prevalence was 33.0% \[[@CR35]\]. However, the NHANES with its much smaller sample size does not permit detailed examinations of ethnic, immigrant, and socioeconomic disparities in obesity such as those shown here. Second, because of the cross-sectional nature of the NHIS, the obesity impacts of socioeconomic variables and PA may have been misestimated. Third, dietary information in the NHIS is lacking, and data on immigration and acculturation are limited. The survey does not collect information on legal status of immigrants as well as more direct measures of acculturation such as ethnic-cultural identity, social networks, and dietary preference \[[@CR4], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR33]\]. Finally, we did not examine if ethnic-immigrant and social class trends in obesity differed by gender; this should be examined in future studies.

In conclusion, continued immigrant and socioeconomic disparities in prevalence will likely have substantial impacts on future obesity trends in the US. Immigrants in each racial/ethnic group generally had lower obesity risks than their US-born counterparts, with immigrants' obesity risks increasing with increasing length of stay in the US. Considerable heterogeneity in risk was observed, with US-born blacks, Mexicans, blacks, Puerto Ricans, and American Indians having 10--14 times higher obesity prevalence than Chinese immigrants. Barring US-born and foreign-born Chinese and Asian Indians, an average American was likely to be overweight. Nearly two-thirds of all US-born adults were obese or overweight. The overall obesity and overweight prevalence for US adults and an overweight prevalence of 70% or higher for some groups such as US-born blacks, American Indians, Mexican immigrants, and Puerto Rican immigrants rank among the highest in the world \[[@CR19], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Clearly, the presence of such large ethnic-immigrant and social class disparities is a major reason for America's unfavorable international standing in obesity. Continued monitoring of disparities in obesity prevalence among immigrant and social class groups is, therefore, essential in tracking progress towards achieving the national goal of eliminating health inequalities \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].
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Appendix {#Sec8}
========

See Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Nutritional Characteristics by ethnic-immigrant status and socioeconomic factors for US adults aged 20 years and older: The 2001--2006 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES)CharacteristicEnergy intake in kcalsCalorie intake ≥ 3500Fat intake in gFat intake ≥ 120 gObservedAdjusted^a^PrevalenceAdjusted^a^ObservedAdjusted^a^PrevalenceAdjusted^a^MeanSEMeanSE%SEOR95% CIMeanSEMeanSE%SEOR95% CIDuration of residence in the US (years)^b^ \<52,002671,895587.01.60.490.260.936436337.62.60.290.140.57 5--92,1941102,0921009.52.30.690.381.2778577512.93.20.550.301.00 10--192,1611022,0521019.42.30.720.361.4278575513.82.80.550.311.00 20+2,098672,154789.72.01.090.592.0277479412.11.70.610.380.99 US-born2,235302,2423010.40.61.00Reference86186118.21.21.00ReferenceNon-Hispanic White US-born2,248152,2651511.20.41.00Reference86186118.50.61.00Reference Immigrant2,177622,1805510.11.90.820.531.2981381314.42.00.700.500.98Non-Hispanic Black US-born2,181242,1862111.30.80.940.791.1183184117.30.80.930.831.06 Immigrant1,994621,921674.11.60.260.110.636736536.31.50.240.130.42Mexican American US-born2,303412,2504113.71.41.030.771.3888287219.21.60.970.761.25 Immigrant2,253282,1033210.71.00.510.380.6977173213.01.10.490.370.63Other Hispanic US-born2,100742,106554.71.50.340.180.6578479314.72.90.810.501.32 Immigrant2,076652,017646.41.80.400.200.7873372310.92.20.450.280.71All other ethnic groups US-born2,285652,2266210.01.90.720.481.0787385217.22.30.810.581.13 Immigrant1,939431,945454.71.10.370.220.636526525.81.30.250.150.42Education (years of school completed) \<122,106252,1862610.00.71.00Reference77181113.40.71.00Reference 122,260212,2601712.10.70.970.771.2286186118.90.91.211.011.44 13+2,245142,2181510.40.40.830.661.0485184117.70.61.090.931.28Poverty status (ratio of family income to poverty threshold) \<100%2,188242,2052510.80.81.00Reference80183116.30.91.00Reference 100--199%2,149252,2112310.30.71.060.821.3680184114.70.80.920.741.13 200--299%2,186272,1852311.30.91.090.831.4483183117.81.41.000.801.27 300--399%2,263352,223339.80.90.820.621.0885283216.71.20.820.661.04 400--499%2,260262,2232810.20.80.880.681.1387185118.51.20.940.761.16 ≥500%2,295222,2552111.70.91.050.801.3788185119.80.80.980.791.20^a^Adjusted by weighted least squares or logistic regression for time period, age, gender, ethnic-immigrant status (or race/ethnicity and length of immigration), marital status, education, and poverty status^b^Duration of residence in the US was available only for the 2005--2006 NHANES
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